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P."hIt lhe BaleD ... 

-

This will be a brief introduction of the 
next team that will di rect the affairs of the 
Theodore Turley Family Organization. 
After many emails \0 Ella Mae Judd over the 
past two yean and after our family's journey 
to Colonia Juarez in March 2005, the seven 
children of Lawrence Edward Turley 
(Lawrence-Edward-lsaac-Theodore) have 
decided to step forward and ofTet" to take on 
Ihe major responsibilities o(thc family 
organization. This was not a quick or casy 
decision but it was made wi th detennination 
to keep the momentum of a large and 
diverse group headed in the right direction. 
These seven siblings are, in order of birth: 

Louise Turley I·Iess 
Anna Jean Turley MacDonald 
David Lawrence Turley 
Mark Edward Turley 
Marie McBride Turley Dugger 
Evelyn Turley Hanks 
Joyce Turley Richardson 
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Although the seven siblings get 
together quite often they, like many families. 
are strung all over the country and reside in 
six different states. Rather than designating 
one president Of leader at the present time 
(October 2005) we will function at first as a 
committee o/ sel'cn. Aller conrerring with 
members orthe past ramily organization 
leadership we will designate speci fic 
responsibililies and one orus will emerge as 
the organization spokesperson. 

We would hope thllt other members or 
the fam ily would also want to be actively 
involved in the organization. As the writer 
of th is anicle I will assume the responsi. 
bilities of the Newsletter. At this time [ will 
provide a brief personal introduction of 
myself, and the other six siblings will 
provide their introductions in fulure 
ncwsleuer editions. It should be noted that I 
am right in the middle of the birth order. 
which provides a good perspective! 

I, Marie Edward Turley was born of 
goodly parents August 3, 1937 in Logan, 
Utah. In 1944 our family moved 26 miles to 
Brigham City, Utah where I spent my 
younger years on an 18 acre rann, right Ilt 
the base orthe Wasatch mountains. At the 
ripe age of 16 in 1953 we moved to Mesa. 
Arizona. My mother. Florence Mcbride. 
was rrom Glenbar-Pima in the Arizona Gila 
Valley and my father, Lawrence Edward 
Turley. was born in Colonia Juarez, so my 
parents were really returning closer 10 their 
original homes. 

I graduated from Mesa I-l igh School in 
1955. worked ror two summers on Me Hood 
in Oregon and attended Arizona State 
College in Tempe in the winters. I served in 
the Great Lakes Mission (Ohio-Indiana
Michigan-Northern Kentucky) 1957-1959. 



In 1960 [ served 6 months in the USAF 
Reserve. J found work with the U.S. Bureau 
of Public Roads in Holbrook and Alpine, 
Arizona. Upon returning from the mission 
field I was called as the Mesa Stake M-Men 
Leader, one of the duties being to help 
revive the defunct Friday night dances al the 
Merona. It was a resounding success for me 
personally. because on the first Friday a very 
allT'dctive young lady from Montana came in 
the Merona front door and seven months 
laler Carol 1·lanbcrg and Marl:: Turley were 
married in Ihe Mesa Temple. 

We started our marriage with a five
month honeymoon in Alpine working for the 
USBPR. In September we moved back to 
my binhplace, Logan, Utah 10 work at 
Thiokol Chemical Corp. and also 10 attend 
Utah Stale U. We welcomed our first son, 
Paul , in 1962. J completed a B.S. in history 
and pol itical science and prepared to leach 
full-time seminary. We were assigned to 
teach seminary in Kaysville, Utah the firsl 
year and then tronsferred to Tempe. Arizona 
the second year. Our second son, Cunis, 
joined us in Kaysville and our third son. 
Michael. arrived in Tempe. 

We moved 10 Washington State in 
1967. where 1 was accepted in a graduate 
NDEA Counselor training progrom at 
Washington State U. in Pullman. With a 
Maslers Degree I started work at Clark 
Community College in Vancouver in 1968 
as II Career Counselor and retired from 
Clark after 29 years in 1997. 

In 1970 tragedy struck when our 5-
year-old son Cunis died with a brain tumor. 
In 1972 our only daughter. Keny Jo arrived 
at a Ponland, Oregon hospital. We then 
spent two years (1 973-75) in Europe 
working for Big Bend Community College. 
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In 1978 I pursued a doctorate in Educational 
Administration at BYU and completed an 
Ed.D in 1980. In 1985 I began consulting 
for ACT with their community college ~ 

testing programs. which carried me all over 
the country with visits to 45 di fTl'fent 
colleges and universities. 

In 1981 when our oldest son was 
called on a mission 10 San Bemadino we 
opened up an LDS bookstore in Pon land 
which survived until the Oregon Temple 
was completed in 1989. After the Temple 
opened in Vancouver, Carol and I worked in 
the bridal and grooms program for six years. 
Retirement from Clarl:: Community College 
in 1997 allowed us to travel a bit with a new 
pick-up and S ... wheel. 

We had plans to spend winters in 
Mesa but at the ripe age of 60 I was called 
as Bishop of the Vancouver, Washington 5'" 
Ward. which put the skids on our winter 
travel plans. Aller my release as Bishop we 
spent a year (2002-03) teaching English al 
SCUT in Guangzhou, China as pan of the 
BYU Kennedy China Teach program. 

Our daughter and son-in-law opcrated 
the BYU-ldaho Outdoor Learning Center in 
Telonia.ldaho. so in 2003 we spent a Ihree 
month mini-mission as pan orthe Quest 
Program, living in a log cabin up in the 
Idaho Tetons. My wife Carol suffered a 
stroke while in Tetonia and we have spenl 
the last couple of years gelling her back on 
track. 

My experience in Fa.mily History is 
very limited since I came from this family 
where my parents and older siblings "did all 
the work". My experience with newsletters 
is even more limited, but I have great plWlS. 
I like to write and have some very talcntcd 



siblings and talentoo, helprul children. One 
orthe first things we will do is establish a 
Theodore Turley Family Website. 

""-" Fonunalely I have a very capable son who 
has already volunteered to set thai up. 

In the coming days we are planning to 
"pick some brains". collect ideas, inventory 
the vast people resources in the extended 
ramily and then ronn a plan to share wilh 
and involve others. Walch for our Plan! 

In ru ture newsletter editions there will 
also be other introductory sketches and the 
opponunity ror many to share their history 
and ideas. We arc looking forward to an 
exciting challenge. 

***** 
RON TURLEY, SUPER 

GENEALOGIST 

{la/ely I have boon able 10 "woylaya copy 01 a 
IeIlorRan Turl6y (Ivan, Hyrum, 1S8IJC and SSroh} 
had wriIIen /0 his gflifldcl8ughlar, Brittany. It 
pOrlrays his spirit 0( "doing ~ $0 O6al.ll
iiIA)' thaI with his petmission I BIll sharing it with 
lhe rest oIfhe TlH16y family. WOuld thai oach 0( us 
was so tHJgfJfIfJdI Thanks. Roo! Is lhore any room 
/elf 00 yourcoo/t{ljs? EMJ} 

Hey back Brittany: 

Well . I see you and Danny dash on end dash off 
the internet tNer'f once in awhile and have mad 10 
grab you a couple of limn, but you were on and off 
in e hurry. I am always on, doing my genealogy 
thing. I'IOI'n\aIIy earty in the morning. but I take 
breaks from projecQ in the middle of the day too 
when it ~ hot. I have a particular file that h-iI$ boon 
bum over the years to 47.500 name.. Mosl were 
gedcom downloads with mliny om~sions and 
mistakes. It islhe Lowe & Butler families and all 
their cousins and possible cousinl. She woukl be 
your great great grandmottw I think. PEARL Sevey 
married Hyrum TI.riey (I'Ian-Ron-Lynette-you) in 
Beaver Utah. Her Father WH George Washington 
Sevey who married Phoebe Melinda Butler ...tIo·s 
moIherwas a Lowe. BoCh lhole nemll$ are big in 
Church History as welt as the Turley name. Aft« I 
signed up with Ancestry.com a couple of months 
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ago, the file size has grown to 56.034 (I just looked) 
, tIave nand typed all !hoM in .I do thal because 
..men I make a download . there 8realways mil 
takes downloaded. aond then " takes days and 
weeki 10 find them and get them cleaned up. NO! 
only nave I added neaor1y 9,000 "mostly clean" 
nemes, but' have made hundreds and probably 
thousands of correction •• rId additions to my okl 
file taking out the o1s and abt', . I do lt1at 'NiIh 
mostly with the census records which life sooooo 
easy 10 use on ancestry. II ~ atmost like being in 
san Lake but easier. AtwJ I een be \hefe at 5:00 am 
in the morning. Their"aren engine is awesome. , 
have tried to slow down the new finds lind just do 
eorrections, but it aeems I am always discovering 
new names thai I don' want to lose track of. 

Not only do I nave the Lowe·BUller fIle. I have the 
Turley file with about t 2,000 names. your 
grandmoiher Arthur file with about 12.000 names 
and $OITI8 !!-ide tiIe$ to the ArthlM" file with about 
another 12,000 names. , have a potentially reillted 
Easlcoallt Turley file with severallhouaand name. 
which I am going to WOfk onlllln A Townsend file 
...tIo are retated 10 the Arthurs and on and on and 
on. ' think with 1111 the filM' h8ve over t20.000 
names. A little less than half of them have been 
submitted to the temple. 

About 112 to 2IJ of my old Lowe Butler file has been 
llUbmitled 10 the temple over the past 10 years. 
Now t have the 9.000 new names that are very 
deen records. WIfJ f_ or. and abt' • . t am going 10 
stall submitting them in the next month Of two. 
Hope to do lemple ready WI October when , will be 
In PA. We have no family hislory center here. ' am 
the branch Rep, but folkl hera have a very drtficult 
time finding records. 1.1011 eame from slaves. The 
nearest cenler is in Puerto Rico over tOO ocean 
miles away. ' have wrttten to previous Mission pres· 
ldent \0 get us one, but NOT. Belore I die. I ~Id 
have submitted neatly t5O.000 names and many 
more. ' hope ... ~ Brigham Young said. This re
leases 00..- relatives and near relatives "from S91rit. 
ual prison where lhey are now iWlg with the filthy. 
waiting fOf I~ cleseendan'- to release them." 
They are in spirit prison ra\hef than in paradise. 

Boy how boring, but not to me as you ean see. 111m 
lO000OOO excited ... in the Millenium we will have 
to\1; of neighbors. guaranteed ... see you here. 
and see you Ihefe. neighbor. 01 course 'fOU are a 
Holmes , 50 that will be another family but I will slid 

- yoo. 

Love, Grandpa Ron 
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" Ira in Chris, blellSing,1M <·hlldren./ound DI on auc,lon 
This se, o/s,oineJ-gluss windows, a '?'P,IC {}()I' Y ~ d a Ca,hQllc church in !k>.f/(m. N/)'II' lhe 
h AmiN)IIY 's Amiqua owner, TQnyChrlslenJen. once .IJI! 

Jw,els 8rcl« lite ;rui.u oflhe LDS temple in SMJWfluu. A,,.,ona. 

Copiedfrom Ihe Sal, Loke Trlb",re : 

Catholic Windows Get New 
LDS Home 

Slained-giass set depicting Christ 
teaching to IIdorn interior of liD 

Arizona temple 

By Peggy Fletcher Stack 

An exquisite sct of stained-glass windows tlw 
once graced the walls ofa Catholic chun:h in 
Boston will n<)W find D home in the LOS Church 
temple bc:i!l4; built in Snowflake. Ariz.. IThe 
SllOwflllke temple bas since been dedicated.1 

The windows depict Christ instructing a circle 
of children and 3duhs. The Lhrec:-p:LIICkd window 
;3 estimated 10 be wor1h 1100.000 and was 
JMII'>1!.se4 by Descn:t Foundation.. nonprofit 
ocgani7J1tio<t that rai5e$ money for LOS caUSl:S. 
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After !he purcl\llSc: "''lIS approved by LOS 
Church Presidenl Gordon B. Ilincklcy. the three 
panels .......:n: donated to The Church of Jesus 
Christ ofLattcr4ay Saints for U5C in the temple 
in Sno",l1llke. The town is \oaIted about tit=: 
hours north of Phocnix and was the binhplacc of 
former LOS [·,."sidenl Spenccr W. KimbalL .. 

LOS temples IUe used by faithful Latter-day 
Saints for sacred cemnonies such 85 baptism. 
marriage and rituals focusing 011 eternal family 
relationships. 

Thc stained·glass windows were discovered at a 
Boston·based lIuction ho~ by Tony Christensen, 
uwner of Anthony's Antiques PI 401 E. 200 South 
in Salt Lake C ity. 

Christensen. a Murmon. immedi.atdy thought 
the windows would be an excellent addition 10 
Wly LOS temple or church. 

When Christensen boughtthc set, it had two 
additional panels: one in which the Christ figure 
is making the $i"" of thc cross with two fingCB 



and the other with Christ wearing a halo and a 
crown of thoms. 

·'1 didn·t c"en olTer them the other two 
panels:· he said. ~Thcy ""-'TC not consistent with 
Mo=on theol0!l.Y.~ 

Mo=ons do nOl emphasize Chri~1's cruci
fixion as much as other Christians. They olso do 
not make the sign of the cross or use halos in their 
depiction of Christ. 

The triplich willl!(!t be used lIS a window but 
as a lighted panel inside the temple. said Keith 
Stepan, managing director of the church's lemple 
construction department. 

Many of the thuTCh·s 100 lemples have small 
an or stained-glass "indows. but they are mostly 
gcometric designs rulher than biblical scenes. 
Stepan said. This one exception is lhe lemple in 
I'almyrd. N.Y .• " 'hich has a stained-gl llSS sccne of 
IwO heavenly beings appearing to LDS Chun:h 
founder Joseph Smith. II also has windows " ith 
two motif, that look. out on a forest. known as 
··Ihe Sacred Grove,'· when: Monnons believe Ihe 
visilation took place. 

In 1997. lhe Vernal Temple. built originally as 
a labernacle. was reconfigured for usc as a 
temple, It also has II set of interior stained-glass 
"indows in its entry Ihat ~ca",e through an 
antique dealer and were dOnal~-d to Ihe chun:h,~ 
Slepan said ... 

The usc of windows from anotherchun:h is a 
one·time arnmgcmcnt. Stepan said. 11tis wil! 
not set a trend:' he said, "1'", nol sure we'lI find 
another piece o f similarquality,~ 

Theodore T urley Descenda n! Assis ts 
in Bringing Sca ined-G lass W indows 

to Snowflake Temple 

{EMJ: Sever<ll monlhs ago I had a 
conversa lion with one of my cousins, Es ther 
Hatch Levitre, Salt Lake City, who explained 
to me how one of her grandsons had 
assisted in bringing the aboVfJ-referenced 
stained-glass windows to the Snowflake 
lemple. This was importenl to her not only 
beceuse Brett Levilre was her grandson, but 
because the Woodruff-Snowflake erea had 
been her girlhood home. After the windows 
had been installed Esther was invited to 
accompany her grandson and his father 
(Eslher's son, Richard. see page 10) 10 

Ir<lvel lo Snowflake 10 inspect the inslalled 
windows, a privilege which filled Esther with 
indescribable happiness .J 

IJrett L.,cy itre [Richard Leyitre, Esther 
Hatch Leyitre , Josephine Turley Hatch, 
Alma Ruben Turley, Isaac & Sarah, 
Theodore] wri tes the following: 

·' In October of200 I, my father-in-law, 
Anthony Christensen, owner of Anthony's 
Antiques & Fine An in Salt Lake City, 
saw a suite of five sta ined glass windows 
pictured in the Main Antiques Digest. 
They wcre to be sold at auction in 
Worcester, Massachusetts in the conl ing 
weeks. He was impressed with the quality 
and design, but was mostly allraeted by 
the subject of the scene depicted in the 
windows, The three central windows 
fonned a triptych showing Christ holding 
and blessing the children with their parents 
looking on. He decided to bid on them 
and had me bid on the phone during the 
auct ion. 1 ended up the high bidder and 
we were able to purchase these beauti ful 
windows, 

"The next task was to gel them from 
Worcester to Salt Lake City, We 
dctennined thaI the safest and fastest way 
to do so was to fly to Boston, rent a van, 
and drive them back ourselves. I was 
chosen for the task and flew out the next 
day, I was excited to sec the windows and 
10 experience that part of the country, 
haying never been there before. I 
collected the windows without any 
incident and started my journey west. 

., Along the way I was able to stop in 
Palmyra, New York and see the historical 
si tes there as well as in Kirtland, Ohio. I 
arrived there in the evening and was only 
able to peek inside the windows of the 
temple. 
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"The trip was otherwise uneventful 
with the exception of some early winter 
storms across Wyoming. (I felt great 
empathy for the Willey and Manin 
handcan companies.) 

" When we had the windows installed in 
our store, we contacted Richard Oman, the 
head of the Church History Museum, to 
get his opinion of them and he suggested 
that the Church might have a use for them 
in one of their temples. We gave him 
photos of the triptych and he presented 
them to the Church' s temple committee. 
They in tum presented them for President 
l'linckley's approval, which he enthusi
astically gave. They decided to 
incorporate them into the Snowflake 
Temple, then under construction. 

"Rather than use them as exterior 
windows. they installed them in the entry 
of the temple with lighting behind them so 
that they could be viewed and enjoyed by 
everyone entering the temple. I was 
privileged 10 ta ke a trip to Snowflake 
during the open ho use for tbe temple 
with my fath er , Richard Levitre. and 
my grandmother, F..s ther Ha tch Levitre. 
It was IllIre pleasu re to sec the windows 
in thei r permanent setting lind 10 vis it 
the a rea of my g ra ndm other's child
hood. I feel content to have had a sma ll 
pa rt in Ihe acquis itio n a nd incorpor
atio n of these bea utiful pieces ofarl inl l) 
one offh e Lord's houscs." 

Sequel to the story: 

Brett and his fath er (Richard) and 
grandmother (Esther) traveled from Salt 
Lake City 10 Snowflake to attend the open 
house of the Snowflake temple. Esther 
tells that the experience of being with 
Brett and Richard during the trip (from 
Salt Lake City and back) and at the temple 
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was one of the happiest experiences of her 
life. 

Esther was very milc h impressed 
with the Indian motif in the Temple, so 
they immed iate ly took a second to ur. 
a nd, as they viewed again the s ta ined
gl as.~ display, she felt it was reflecting 
C hrist's blessing the children of Lehi's 
descendants at Bountiful a fter His 
resurrection. Then, as ~he stood there, 
she commented to a tour g uide that 
Brett had been involved in acquiring th e 
sta ined-glass d isplay. 

When the group was then invited illlo 
the office of the temple president, Esther 
remarked that she had spent her younger 
years in nearby Woodruff and that her 
descent is of Hatch, Turley. Webb, Willis 
and Stranon fam ilit."S. Someone quickly 
exclaimed that those who had shaken her 
hand were all relatives! (Actually, Kei th 
DeWitt, who was then a counselor 10 the 
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Theodore Turley: A Biography 

Richard E, Turley.Jr, 

(Continued) 

[This is another in a continuing scTIes of ncwsletter articl~ that together "ill make up the first 
rough draft ofa biography of Theodore Turley, The drnft will undergo eonsidcr.lble revision 
before being published in book form. I invite all family mcmbct5 to read il critically. make 
suggestions. and afTer additional information for possible inclusion. Please send all commenlS 
and information 10 me a1291<1 West Ivory Way, West Jon\an, Utah 84084.J 

28 Preachin8 Again to the Family, Theodore's Greatest Desire, May 28 to June 1<1, 1840 

On May 28, 1840, al 7:15 p.m., lbeodore alTh'cd in Birmingham and found himself 
"once mon: in company with my parf e JnlS. ~ Despite his missionary SUCCCS$ in the Potteries. he 
longed to have his family members rea:ivc the restored gospel. Tbey had been rotkcnt 10 accept 
it during his earlier visit. but he had come 10 Iry again. "] pray God 10 bless my visil. ~ he wrote in 
his journal. I 

Whm Theodore IllTived in England four months earlier and mel his family again after 
years of being overseas. he was impressed by his younger brother Jolm, woo had hl:enjust a 
teenager when Theodore left England. When Theodore returned tn the land of his birth, 10hn was 
II young mlllTicd man with four children, the youngest of them II baby boy John had named 
Theodore. During Theodore's stint in priS(ln. John was the family member to whom be appealed 
for assistance. Now Theodore again lurned his attentiOli to his younger brother, undoulMedly 
hoping that this responsible young husband and father would see the benefilS ofhcaring and 
accepting Theodore's messag.,> cooceming the rcstorn1.inn of the Lord's Chun:h. 

When he visited with John in February, Theodore had written in hisjoumal, "I pllly God 
to give my brother Eyes 10 see the Troth as il is in Jesus Christ," Theodore had hoped to spend 
time with John "to converts}c about the things of the KingdolmJ ofGod,~ bUI John had proved to 
be loa engaged in his business to talk with him. When they finally got a chance to talk, Th~ 
left the con~crsalion lamenling how tradi tion had ~Bo[uJnd round The undemanding of the 
Childn..'fl ofmcn,M Two days lalcr, 1bccxI0re decided "to preach lbc Gospel to the world , as 
Some of my relations an: nat willing to =:eive my test[i]mnny.'" 

1nat was thCTI. Now. aftcT llIcodore had had more time 10 consider the blessing of the 
gospel in his own life, he was ready to try again. On Friday, May 29, llteOOon: spent the entire 
day ~with Br John and famlijly.M Theodore'sjoumal CTItry thaI evening said nothing about a 
gospel discussion. and John opparcnlly was 00 man: receptive or cnoouraging lhan he had been 
the firsttimc: 

Theodore spent Saturday in Birmingham with his parcnlS. He also spent Sunday morning 
with them. If their earlier discussions had been indirect and ooncommillll, this one was no\. 
Thoodore fell the urgency to preach, lIIId he preached 10 his mother lIIId father "the nencS<.>ty of 
BlIpIism.- They must have rejected his invitation, for he wrote that his soul was '·gr(iejved in 
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COI\SI:q1.ll:T1<:[ ~[ of the traditions tIw ha,~ been inrtill[~J4 into them by the damnable Ooctrin[els 
ofmen.R l-..e 

R[ Pray God 10 bless them willi eyes 10 See Inc truth.~ nc wrot~. MI fed mUlch. My 
Spir[i lt[ s1 are do .... "Tl .... 

lie 19ain decided to leave. Monday morning. June I. nc left his immodiale family and 
headed north. hoping to mect .... ith ""Intivcs in Wcst13romwich. "Found them all alive IUld well.H 

he "'TOte. l ie slept that night at the residence ora Mr. N. Woods.' 

Over the next few days. he visited .. ariOll.'! communities in the area. preaching the gospel 
10 his father's relatives and oihers in tnc area who .... ·otdd lislcn. lie soon lx.-gan to have II mcas~ 
o f su.ca::ss. as well as the n'cr pn:so::nt opposition. lie rejoieed when "two men came 10 enqu[ ireJ 
about the Ooetrin[e1$ ofChriSl. R But he also faced those who came"o [elmangle me in my talk .
They had brought with them an itincmnt preacher named Leek "to See if he could countCfIICt the: 
effcets of my pn:[IJching the: GospeI.H Theodore .... TOle. '""but thank God nc gI~ me ..... ords lhal he 
could 001 gain !l8Y.- By ~'5 accoWll SI)mc: in the audience .... 'ttI: Mleft in ama[ zJcmmt and 
othL-rs in Praise 10 God for sending the: tnlth.R 

" I canl n Jot leave the people at prtll$lllll. - Theodore recorded in his journal. - They are 
now bcgin[n]ing 10 have Iheir eyfeJs opcnl"ti.-' His success and challenges conlinllCd ovcr th~ 
succeeding days. Some accepted his me!lSllge. ""joked in the lruth, and received baptism. Dlhers 
tlP~ him. o.:spile his S\ICCe5.'ICS, he continued to ache for his own flUllily', salvation.' 

On Tucsda~, June 9, after '"3 bad nijj:h1S I"C$I," his thoUghlS again turned 10 hi s mother and 
fathc:r. HI wam 10 see my par[elnts. - he .... TOle . "1 Trav[e]led 10 Binningham to Sec 1hcm. 1 long 
fo r the:ir Salwtion: ' He slept that night BI hi , parml5' house.' 

The neXI morning, however, the best he could lJWIIIB8C ... as a COI\vCfSIIlion with his step 
g.randflllher. 1~ talked willi him ,boul baptism. and althoogh the elderly man 
'"Confcs(s)eth illO be, duly,- at his ,(,,-anced Ii" he ... as also " fe(alrfull of it injuring his 

hcallll.M

" 

ThaI 5IlfflC day, Theodore /t:lwncd to West Bromwich, where he preached and aller"'anIs 
bapti zed '''''0 poople. The next day. he was ill but could wrile, with gratitude, ""God is good to 
mc."" 

lie continued preaching and f!ICing opposition. On Saturday. June 13, he rctum~"ti to sec 
his fother. mother, and othcr rdalive!. Sunda~ morning. he "got up earle~ IC) COfI v[e]rse willi my 
farther and Gmndfather." lIis patienl preachi\li at last began to hear fruit. ~My Father IOld me.
he ... rotc. no doubtjoyrully. that his father •• ... u ready 10 go 10 be Baplizcd, He whould like 
G[ rand ]flather]10 go at the same time.-" 

Theodore left thaI day 10 return 10 West Bromwich. Though his missionary journal 
continues fo r several IIlO<"C wee"', he does I'IOt record that they wne cvcr bapli=l. The journal of 
a missiOlllU)' companion confimu thal 'l1lcodorc visited his pa.ren1S at least ORe more time btfore 
leaving England. But whether they e,'er joined the Church ",mains a mySle1)'. " 

[Next issue: '''Salan Rages in the l'oopk· M l 
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I. Theodore Turley Mission Journal. May 28. 1840. 
2. Th~"Odore Turley Mission Journal . January 30. April 17·18.21,23,25, May I. J. 6. 

1840. 
3. Theodon: Turley Mission Journal, February 4-6. 9. 1840. 
4. Theodore Turley Mission Journal. May 29. 1840. 
5. Theodore Turley Mission Journal , May )0-) I, ]840. 
6. Theodore Turley Mission Journal. June I. 1840. 
7. 'Ibeodore Turley Mission Journal. June 2-4, 1840. 
8. Theodore Turley Mission Journal. June 5-8, ]840. 
9. Theodore Turley Mission Journal, June 9, 1840. 
10. Theodore Turley Mission Journal. June 10. 1840. 
II. 'Ibeadon: Turley Mission Journal. June 10-11. 1840. 
12. l boodore Turley Mission Journal, June 12- ]4, ] 840. 
13. Theodore Turley Mission Journal, June 14, 1840. Confimmtion of the final visit to 

his pRn'nls is in the Joseph Fielding Journal of July 1840. 

* * * * * 
This is the year for members of the Church to reflect on the life 
of the Prophet Joseph Smith. Historians io the Churcb arc sparing 00 effort in 
bringing to the members inspirational information concerning the Prophet some new. $Orne we 
have heard before. but all worthwhile and interesting. 

On<' most prominent proj~-.:t is called "'Joseph."' where the life ofthc Prophet is thoroughly 
explored and pn:-sent~-d in six different e~ ccrpLS. Included among t!>osc pn.:scnting till' 
infonnation contained in "Joseph," and elsewhere. is Richard E. Turley. Jr. (Rick to us). As you 
all I.:oow. in addition to being a prominent Church Ili storian. for "l~ Uy ycwn Hick has hLocn a 
Fa itHul cont r ibutor to th T heodo ..... Tud~r Nc .. ·~let1c r, fur which we wi..h In orT~r our 
~ i l1 n·re thu nk. •. He fCL-ently spoke Dtthe Sperry S)'mposium held :l.lllriJ::h:tm Yoong Univerllily. 
Ik was nlso a spo::ak"r at ~ Joseph Smith ConfL"renc~ sponsored by Ihe I'alm~ra Stak~ on 
NO>'emi>cr 4 and 5 with the stat<.-d ohjcrtivc of helping those in attendance "come 10 kiLO'" the 
Prophet Joseph Smith bencr and recogni7.e more full y Ihe profouoo contributions he has made in 
bringing fonh the Restoration of the Gospel of Jesus Christ in this last dispo::l1SIltion:' 

Another talk presented by Richard Turley was just published in a book edited by BYU professor 
Grnnt UlKkrwood, dealing with lhe hislOry oflhe Church in the Pacific. This book is so new rou 
will need to search to find a copy. I have recently learned there is also a DVD available 
containing information gle~ncd from an inteIVie'" by Richard Turley. again on the subject of tile 
I'rophet Joseph Smith. 

It seems esp<:cially ~ppropriate that in this year for honoring the Prophet, that grmmd was 
recently broken for a new Church History Library. featurc:-d in the Church NCK'$ of October IS, 
2005. It will oceup~ fi> '1! levels. contain 250,000 square f~1. and house 24 miles of shelviug. At 
thi s event P",sident Hinckley "uprcsscd gratitude and appredati un to the custodians of Ihe 
record. of the Church th rough ou t ilS u islcnce." 

President Hinckley also brielly mentioned a magnificent new r~mi ly history ~~~Icm being 
developed by the Church, in his genernl confcn."flCe addrcss. Watch for more information as this 
incredible new program unfolds. created 10 hasl~n the work. EMJ 
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JERRY AND GERRI BINGHAM 
VISIT THE COLONIES 

ffJ' tuplng a commillMN his 
10 II!IIIU ubout l/wi, ' I!tYNlrip 10 IhI! Co/oniu' In 
Old Mulco. 

/Jury· .. /ll'1!~/.,w; This I .. a lilll., bil about 
our Tw/ey Family Rl!ul1ion lhal lookplUC'l! IlUt 
yew in Muico, This reunion was headed up and 
Ot'gunizcd by },feMn Twley {Isaac Tudey. Jr .. 
ISUDe Twll!y, Sr. and Clara An~""I's/alhl!,j. 
w~ ul/ mel in lhe Colonie .. Jllly J 10 July 3. Many 
of IhI! family 1fII!"'~rs wu~ llotre. The /onIily 
grOlip lhat was ~Sl represented waSlhut of 
Milltrice Turley. They Md jWI aOOm DII uf his 
dliltlren and grondchlldren thut. u"t', 40 D.f 
I,",m. We had a/wut 60 plus ofw . totul, 

{We had lots D.ffon DCtMliu dwing lhose 
Ihne 00ys. For alit Ihl,,/(. WI! luured lhe old 
"Cllfas Grande, " '''iM: ois., tfrm-e around and 
IDOW OI'~ oflhl! old pionu, homes In 
Dublutl. Nt:K, Ctuus. Itl Ihe IDle 1880's thou 
early SDi"iS lhat Ii.-ed hen were i" lhe /illll! 
uUll!melTt u.o..'tI lhen Ilf NCamp Twlty, N named 
a./ler lsallc Tur/ty. Sr. whofirsl a";'·td here 
(Me/viti 's grondfOlher) , 

{One of the aclMlit .. war a TII/enl Nigh/ , 
wher" '"'Cry''''''' colTtrlbuled · ... llh some kJnd uf 
prrfrNml'n«. 11Iost lhal dla.. ·1 prl!pIII'e rmylhing 
Iwd 10 picka sonxfrom a lir, a"" ring along wilh 
o 4uraoh system. Nudlus 10 soy. lnerl! " 'C're 
lots oflu"glu Q.J Salfll! ofus butchered .. 'hal " 'ere 
prrfeci/y good wngs. 
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{WI! 01/ hDd a great li_ during /hue Ihree 
days with lots D.f ~isiting and gelti"g re
IJcquainted. We ale g,.:al food a"" etlja)'C'd each 
oIher'.rcompany, And whenil CQmf! liIMto ,I • 
leU"I!, I don 'I Ihink any of lIS really wan/cd 10 'foe 
relurn holfll! agaifl.} 

***** 
Gel" and I went with CalYin and 

Laveme (Cluff) Price to Mexico the 2nd week 
~ July for a historical tour and sightseeing 
trip. We had a lot of wondetful experiences 
and it woukl take too long to write them ali
so , willlfy 10 give you the Reader's Digest 
(in a nutsnell ) version. 

We left here on July 8th and d,oye 
down to meet Calvin who was in Douglas 
trying to gel his o!hef truck registered $0 he 
couklleave it in Mexico. (They said he 
woukl .ha,,! to wait until Monday.) We stayed 
over night In Douglas and went on into 
Mexico the next day (Saturday). 

AnNed in Dublan about mid-day and 
stopped to see Walt and Rosie Tutley. 
laverne was feeling a lillie bit yucky so Walt 
gave hef a treatment. While that was going 
on I stepped over next door and had a nice :\ 
visit with ArIetta Taylor, We have things in 
common (her mother married my granddad). 

Checked out Nuevo Casas Grandes 
and then drove on to Col, Juarez. The 
Prices have a home in Juarez next door to 
the home Gem"s father built and where their 
~amily lived while in Juarez (in the 1950's). 
Just a block from the Academy (the Spits
~uty'S live there now). Kelly 'MIetten, who 
'roleS next door. carne over to visit and filled 
us in on the latest news and what is 90ing on 
in tM area. 

Sunday morning we all 'walked to 
church. It was really nice for Gem to see lots 
of the people she knew that still live there. 
We attended the right Sunday because we 
had a visiting General Authority . Robert 
W'tietten, who has eta'" to this area. We 
were able to talk with him a bit. Another one 
we got to visit with was John Hatch, who 
does tours of various kinds down nere in 
Mexioo. We got to see Aunt Erma, 
ReIYa, Waldo and Larayne at chun::h and tf 
Dan Jarvis who was in charge of our being 
thele for this tour. The main speakers in 
sacrament meeting were Virgil Famswonh 



TIItiIys 8! 1IotN; H'~. Merion. NeJve. 
Wall. Gem. MaIHDI, D/IJ end DeupINW l.lIUf8I't 

and his wife Fem who had just returned from 
their Spanish &peaking mission. Virgil is my 
mother's cousin. 

Gem and I stopped by and visited with 
Marshall and Ellen Turley and his wife (Gem 
is related to Marshal and I am related 10 
Ellen). They look good and seem 10 be 
doing great At 5:00 the group met at the 
Academy for a little tour, assisted by John 

Hatch and others. They showed;.;,"'~ ,;',~',;.~~~,;,_ 
about the history of Juarez and u 

ing area. 
AI 7:30 that evening we aM met over at 

Bishop Whetten 's home for a little program. 
Keith Bowman and Naomi were there and he 
gave us a little background on the Mexico 
Colonies, and John Robinson did a little of 
the same with a question and answer period. 
We made arrangements earlier in the day to 
get Erma and Retva to come over and do a 
slide presentation on the mountain colonies 
that she put togethef in 1 985, It was very 
informative and most all the group were 
touched by the sacrifICe our relatives went 
through in the earty years. (VIVa koows 
better than anyone since she put together all 
those personal life stories.) 

Mo nday 11ttJ The group led by Dan Jarvis 
left for the mountain colonies. We left shortly 
after that and went by to see if Relva, Erma 
and Larayne wanted to go along with us. but 
they had already gone. We had eo nice visit 
with Rey. He it looking pretty good fof wtlat 
he has been through recently. 
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Stopped at Arch Flats for a bite to eal 
and took a few pictures. Also stopped at the 
top of Strawberry Hill 10 get a picture of the 
wagon ruts in the rock. They have really 
improved this road since I was here last; 
otherwise Calvin would have had eo rough 
time trying to get that big huge camper and 
truck of his up that hill . 

As we pulled into Pacheco Gem got 
so excited because she got 10 see the house 
where she was born, there on the Wilson 
place. We went on to see the rest of 
Pacheco and met Relva. Erma and tarayne 
on their way out (we really didn't gel to see 
them enough). 

Calvin gave us a tour of the town and we got 
a few pictures - the Heber Cluff home. 
Hilven and Helen Cluff's place. and the stairs 
and foundation of the old chapel that burned. 
We then went around the back side of temple 
hHI and into Corrales where our base of 
operations was. there at the Jarvis Ranch. 
Jim Jarvis and his wife, Jo, prepared all the 
meals for us while we were there. We set 
up camp at the Jarvis ranch next to the foot 
of Temple Hill and got to know some of the 
other people who came along fof the tour -
and discussed why we were all there. Most 
of us had the same reason in mind. We had 
relatives that were here 60, 80, and even 110 
years ago, who came here to this arell and 
tried to make II good life oot of it . But along 
with those good times they endured many 
IuIrdships and trials. Through all of this they 
turned out to be some of !he best people 



anywhere. They were refined and strength
ened to endure under the toughest of situ
ations, making them true pioneers. Their 
dependence on heaven was great. which 
gave them an unusuat closeness to divine 
guidance and also gave them an unshakable 
faith in their HeaYef11y Father. 

Who were some of the people that 
were on this tour? Dan Jarvis our leader. 
whose relatives live here in this area, the first 
being his greatllrandfather. Samuel Jarvi9, 
who built one of the first buildings on this 
property. It stil stands today after 100 years. 
Ted Lunt. who had many of hi9 relatives here 
as welland;]l home still standing thafs not 
far from Jarvis's place. 

Several of the Wilson sisters were 
along to see and hear the history of this area 
(their relatives were the ones iIlat had the 
homes where Gem was born). Other Jarvis 
people and relatives were also on the tour. 
The Cluff relatives also had a V6fy good 
showing. Gern's mom was a Cluff, la
verne's Dad was a Cluff and my grandmother 
was a Cluff. After a delicious dinner most of 
us look a little walk south of Jarvis Ranch to 
see an old house that was built and lived in 
by the lunl family. Ted Lunt was excited to 
see his relatives' old place. 

In Lavetta Cluff's history, it says that 
they went to live with Clarence's mother and 
brother Alma Lunt in their home in Corrales. 
So. most likely this was it. We returned to 
camp and I climbed on lop of Temple HiM and 
overlooked the valley below and tried to 
envision the area way back when our rela-
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tives used to live here and what it must have 
been like. 

AI night we all gathered around and 
told stories and experiences about things our 1 ~ 
forefathers went through when they lived "'.e 
here. Some were sad and others were so 
funny we had a big laugh. All in all it was a 
very enjoyable day. 

Tuesdav. 12 After a big delicious 
breakfast we all went up to the south end of 
Corrales on the Garcia Creek and hiked back 
in to see some of the Indian petroglyphs on 
the rocks. We then went back to Temple Hill 
10 have pictures I8ken by the rock monumem 
on top, which was built in 1935 by Bishop 
Wilson and the Boy Scouts. From there we 
went to the Wilson's place to get pictUfM 
while the others went to i0oi< around lown 
and go out to the cemetery. 

We found Margarita Monies at home 
(at the Wilson's place) making a batch of 
cheese (we timed that one just right). 8ne 
gave us a big pan of fresh cheese curd - Oh. 
wowl- we were all like a bunch of kids in a 
candy store. 

Met the group at Pacheco Cemetery 
and looked around. The«! are lots of old 
gl1lve5 where the writing was not able to be 
read and it made you wonder how many 
there are with no markings because they 
have been removed or have wasted away 
from the weather. One big ma-1ler that has 
been restored was for Alma Lun, (the first 
baby born in Pacheco, April 1890) and Henry 
and 8al1l lunl. 



1 

-

We went on down tne rough-as·a-cob 
road 10 Cave Valley (two of the camper 
supports were tom off on this road). We 
were able to make it to "Ia cueva de Ia olla." 
Many of us had heard about it but had never 
acttJally seen it 

Jerry Judd of our group, who is about 
60 yeafS of age, was here with a female 
companion who he has been courting, Joy 
Melim . Before everyone got up to the Olla 
Cave, these two cmwIed inside the OIIa, 
where he proposed marriage 10 her, I guess 
later on when someone asks them where 
they got engaged they can say, "inside a big 
pot l" It didn't take long before jokes started 
going around that their marriage was going 
"10 pot" before Ihey even got married (Joy did 
say "yes' to the proposal). 

/U>. A ... """ ......... ....... " .. ~ " .. , ... ,", n.*, .. ", ... " ....... . 
.-, --

Most of us that could hille went on 
down the canyon to see some additional 
eaves and cave dwellings. This proved to be 
an interesting little hike and quite enjoyable 
since most of the kids waded in the river 
back up to the other end. We returned to 
the Jarvis Ranch aftel' quite a tiring day, aod 
waiting lor us was another delicious dinner. 
The Jarvis family really went all out to make 
this a wonderful experience. 

Again this evening we gathered 
arouod fa( some interesting and fun stories 
of the old colonies, along with a few jokes. 
We then turned the time oller to Maurice 
Whetten who played his accordion and guitar 
and sang some of the old songs thai go way 
back. A good time was nad by aBo needless 
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~, /e6-Ig I1'OOP ebouIltle ;::;;::::';::': 
lot' /lis tamiy in .hHn1. MeMn - , goi1p stroog 

to say, and we had a going to bed 
that night, even though it was 11 :00 p.m . 

WedneadilK 13'" • Breakfast at 7;45 
a,m, and we are ready for the day. We 
packed up to leave and I gave maps 10 those 
of us that were going over to Col. Garcia. 
These maps, done by Jack Beecroft, show 
who lived where In Garcia from 1935 to 
about 1945. - Does anyone have a similar 
map of eithef Col. Garcia andlor Pacheco 

if 
and on back to when they were fir.;t 
colonized? If so, please lei Jam Bingham 
know_ 

We all drove over to Garcia - nOi a 
very good road either, because we took the 
short cut. We slopped at Little Round Valley 
to look around, then on to Garcia, Lots of the 
homes, buildings and school are all torn 
down, II sad remnant of what used to be. I'm 
sure there were lots of fond memories for old 
timer.; in the glory days. We visited with 



Margarita Lopez who lives in what used 10 be 
Byron Famsworth's home. The people there 
just barely make it but they must stilliove this 
special place - otherwise they would have aU 
left long ago. My grandmother, Peat! (Cluff) 

.~.. . 

' -~1V . 0; -. -
Childnm DI Hyrum CJutt: he IlitMeIf Is b<Jri«j Itr Blue 
WeItH". NfIw MeNico. 
Bingham mentions in her life story that the 
Binghams lived across the street from the 
BYTon Farnsworth home, so I was able to see 
that house, which Is still standing. 

I really wanted 10 visit the Garcia 
cemetery because a lew of my direct 
relatives are buried there. We were about to 
give up on finding it. but met three boys on 
horseback who showed us where it was (we 
gave them each a Hershey bar as a token of 
our thanks). 

Upon entering the graveyard, the first 
prominent headstone. one that has been 
placed there in recent years by the 'amity, 
was for HyrJ.!m Albert Cluff, dlildren. While 
in Juarez we were lent a copy of his ~e 
history and I was really interested in it but 
had to retum it before I was finished reading 
it. Anyway, he and his wife, Rhoda Haws, 
had to bury six of their little ,weet babies 
over a period of 14 years. What a trial that 
must have been. So that's what the big 
headstone was placed there for, a remem· 
brance of those special little angels they lost. 
Again there were lots of graves that were 
barely recognized as graVM, with little left 
that can still be read. Some just have a big 
stone to mark a spot. and maybe a first 
Mme. No telling how many are buried there 
with flO remaining headstone. 
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I found my great grandfather Will iam 
Henry O·Donnal, aocl right next 10 him was 
Elbert J . Whetten ("Bert" Whetten married 
Lillie O·Oonnal. my grandmother's sister) . 
Bert and Ullie losl their little two year old 
"Elbert J.", so he was buried right there next 
10 his grandpa. I couldn't find my other great 



• 

grandpa, Alonzo L Farnsworth and great 
grandmother, Christiana, but w~h a little 
special help (for which I won 't go into the 
details at this time) I was able to find them. It 
wasn·t easy because the headstones are so 
weathered that they can 't be read without 
great dffficulty. This was really a highlight in 
my trip to Mexico, to see where my 
grandparents were actually buried . 

As we left Garcia we had to stop and 
remove a large rock that had rolled onto the 
road from the dirt bank nearby, and not far 
from there we had a large tree branch in the 
road. 11 was then we realized that it had 
been placed there, like the rock. A little 
farther down there was another branch in the 
road which we had 10 remove. From there 
we could see the boys way on down the road 
making their get away: they had had a little 
fun at our expense. So that's the kind of 
treatment we got for our candy bars? we 
wanted to say to them. 

We went back down through Hop 
Valley. Calvin showed us where the famous 
• Joe James· called home and lived. Hop 
Valley was run by Joe, who had three wives 
and 25 kids. He built a home for each of his 
wives on opposite sides of the river and one 
in the middle of where illor1I.s. so Ihat no 
matter where the high flood water caught 
him, he would always have a wife and a 
home in Hop Valley. 

After arriving back in Col. Juarez we 
just collapsed and rested. Later that evening 
Dan JaNis came over to visil We recapped 
the past few days with him, and told how we 
had enjoyed the trip up to the mountain 
colonies. We then talked over plans 
for the ne)(\ few days. 

Thursday 14th - Calvin ,md Laverne went 
out to the lil18 with 0118 of the group so they 
could get the other truck across and 
registered in Mexico. Gerri and I sat tight 
and took care of the four granddaughters 
they brought along. Meg the youngest was 
five and the others were 13 and 14 year 
aids. And I must mention they were real 
troopers. They had to ride up lop in thai 
over cab camper all the way to Pacheco, 
Cave Valley, Garcia and back down. And let 
me tell you. that camper was rockin· . rollin· 19 

and bouncing from one side to another 
(brutal) - but we didn't hear compla ining from 
any of them. None of them got sick - and 
they didn't even ask for a potty break. 
Amazingl 

W" Md " /01 01 fun 011 ,,,1M' night; bulCllfJred some 
prJrlectIy good SIJI>f1.5I 



That evening we took the girls to 
Bishop Whetten's so they could swing, see
saw and jump on their Iram~ine . About 
sundown we walked over to the Temple and 
on the way back to the house stopped by 
and visited Virgil Famsworth and his wife. 
We had a little truck trOlJble in the hills 
between Jaoos and Douglas, and can you 
guess who happened to come along? Walt 
and Rosie Turleyl They were retuming from 
the Phoenix area where their son Sean lives. 
We had aoother nice little visit, fixed the 
problem and were on down the road. 

"Before I finish, I have one more request. 
Does anyone know who has a copy or copies 
of the life history of Hyrum Albert Cluff? It 

:
h~.~,~p~<t;ures. family group sheets and a very 

life story. He was the son of 
and his third wife 

ia. ~ hardly ever 
Cluff Newsletter, Aunt VIVa, we are making 
up for it in this letter; that's why it is so long. 
We are feast and famine writers. Don', 
expeclto hear from us for quite awhile - hal 
(We gather from this that Jerry's letter;s 
doing double duty- Anyway, our Ihanks 10 
Jerry and Gerri.l 

... '" .. ... ~ ".'" ,n", 
" , .. ,," "" "'""" ' ''' , ' , ... "" ... ... 11 " , ,""_ ' . ,"" M" 
""-", ~,,,,,,,",,,,,, ,, .... ,''' .. 

, , .......... ~ 
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Jerry aod Getri Bingham tell of Special Calling 

SERVICE MISSIONARIES 
TO THE NEEDY 

by Jerry Bingham 

~:~~'~'~~i"~":!;;~~;'. unusual. 
Cen!ef . 
called by the Stake Presidency to serve for 18 
months and are now two-thirds of the way 
through our calling. 

For our calling we go down to Coolidge 
every Sunday moming aod meet with the youth 
and/or families that have been assigned to 
corne aod serve the residents of the "ATC" 

:wh~:i"'~i~~5~~:the very small town of ii So we just call this place 

are some 40 stakes involved in this 
project, aod they rotate one stake a month. 
We meet at the Coolidge ward buikjing where 
we give the members the instructions they 
need, so they will know what to expect aod 
how to best accomplish Cheir assignment After 
that meeting we all drive down to the Raodolph 
Center where we wheel or help the residents 
over to the auditorium. Most ofihese residents 
are severely handicapped, both mentally aod 
physically, so most of them are in wheelchaiB 
or wheelbeds. 

We don" preach to them or give them the 
sacrament. We just have a special time with 
them, singing Primary songs aod patriotic 
songs. SomeoIII! might ask. "Then what's the 
real purpose in doing that?" One of the 
main reasons is that these spadal people don" 
really have much in the way of family that 
comes to be with them or care for them. So 
we go and spend this time each Sunday. letting 
them know that lots of people really do care for 
them and love them. Some might think that 
they don't really know what we're doing there. 

Facial Expressiona Show Unmistakable 
Evidence of Delight 

Many of these special people we call 
frieods have a look in their eyes that lets us 
know thai we really are touching them deeply 

aod that they know of our loVe for them. Most 
of them can" talk, but those who are able to do 
so react with facial expressions. Wrthout a 
doubt they iet us know that they are glad we 
are there with them. We see little steps of 
progress that some of them make each 
Suoday. It is er"lOrmaus to us, for we know how 
diffICUlt it is for them. The smiles on their faces 
and in their eyes are unmistakable evidence of 
the delight they feel for our being there with ,-

We alileel that mast of tlwse who 
reside here win never reach the age of 
accountability in th is life: therefore they are 
assured a place in the Celestial Kingdom. 
Because of this, we feel very privileged to be 
called to serve and love them. We also feel 
that as !he Savior said: "If ye have done it unto 
the least of these ye have done it unto me." 

After we take our friends back to their 
cottages, the rest 01 us go back to the 
auditorium to meet with the wards that stay to 
have the sacrament and testimony meeting. 
These are some of the best testimony meet
ings you will ever attend. The youth tell us of 
the special spiritual things that happen to them 
duriog their one on one experience with the 
new friends they were assigned to. 

The residents here at the Center come 
fram atl races, ~ and kinds. Mast of them 
have not been taught the scriptures and don" 
really know what they contain. Here is one 
example of the many special things that 
happen here. Albert, one of the resic:lents, was 
very ill and an his death bed, He was one of 
the few that could talk a lillie bit, and the last 
thing they heard him say Just before he lapsed 
into a coma before his death was. "look, 
there's Cecitr Well, Cecil had been his 
roommate, who had died almost a year 
before. rNe leet that Cecil had been his best 
Iriend and was just coming to get Albert and 
take him back home.) 

I could go on and on, but must keep this 
short. As you can see, Gem and I really do 
have special callings in being able to go to the 
Arizona Training Center aod serve. Even 
though we have to drive 110 miles round trip, 
and with the gas prices like they are, it doesn't 
even matter. because the joy aod gratitude we 
feel from serving in this calling far e~ceeds any 

21 of the little so-called drawbacks. 
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NOTE'S FRO M OUR REAOrRS Turley Adollir. Joseph lIantey.lsaac ~ Samb] 
Eagar, AZ-All is correct on our card. Thank 

Rolxrt 1-1 . Anderson [Gil"'),' B. Anderson. Ella you! Millon T urley [Floyd Turley, Ilyrom 
Bushman Barker. Charlone Turley Bushman. Turley, Isaac & SIIflIh). Mesa. AZ-Thanks for 
Theodon:). Orcm.l.IT- My molhcrs filII n.vne sending us !be Newslett~. II is a_me! 
was Ella 013d"" Barker Ande<son. My ooly sister Virzi,,;. A. Mmnr [AJ. Andersoo.lda Roxanne 
is Ella Florine Anderson Nielson. My Bush .... ". Charlone Turley Du5hman]. Fairview, UT_ 
Ilrandmolltl'T "1IlI Ella lsadorol Bushman BlIJker. You have daM. wonderlUljob prod,.";n. doc Turley 
Quite a run o r Ellas! We tru.ly appn;!(:iale your Newslener, J don', know IIow you managed 10 do ,,,,,It 
gn:at service and hard work. Best "ishes 10 YOII. • dauntinalUk. RKDHl llagar [Marthl T. o.Win. 
f;, lbt r H. Lev it re tJosephine Turley Hatch. Alma Atma R. Turley, Isaac a. Sarah1 Holbrook. AZ-I 
Ruben Turley, Isaac & SambI, Sal! Lake C ity. enjoy ",.ding the NCWlkltcr. r am iliad 0Ihcrs ha,'c 

inle~ing words to wrile. Keith and Marian IU'C home 
UT- $ony \0 learn you arc retiring. You now and he is kepi bu.y. taking t¥C orGf"Inl 
represenl the Turlt·y:s 10 n>e. I have 50 enjoyed I:I.rinkcrhofrs rocld . •• J juS! returned from ,",Iping 
reading the Turley 1c1!CB. • . 1 am geninl! ready I)a~id and Tammy, and 110m my SOft o.vid. Now 1 ..... 
for our LcVilrC reunion. K.rell Md\t illan going 10 help Aunt Marie and Urw;1e F~ while he 
[Loui s Turle)·. Lawrence Edward Turlcy. Edward goes 10 the bospital. They both ha~ probk:ms bullhcy 
Franklin, Isaac, Sr. &. CJarlI) Washinglon Cily. try 10!Uc: ca", of elCh other. Aunt Marie is 93 . . . J 
UT- I .... as tklightcd 10 sec: my family high· enjoyed reading a.boui)'()W" son's ad"enlure in 
lighled in the last Newsletter (La"'n:nee Turley going 10 Ethiopia. My daughter Dayanne and Neil 
fllmily). I'm desccnded from Edwan:J Franklin HatCh arc having a 2S· anni\"enwy neXI week. 
Turley. My father is wuis - Lawrence 's brolller. Anna II. S<:eley [Hazel T, 1'le" lIrd, Alma Ruben 
Anita T. llaU, ted [Floyd Turley. Hyrum Twlcy, Turley. Isaac &:. Sarahl.l~oopcr, UT-I look 
Isaac &. SarlIhl Mesa.. A7..-0ur son Barry is now fo",,-ard 10 the Turley Newsletttt and really 
working on his Masler"s DeW"<' in complltcr appre<:iale .nlhal you folks do. We II/"e having p 

science ... I~" look his family 10 Nauvoo Ihis Heward family reunion next ~k so are trying 10 

summer IlrId tll<.:y were all in the I'ugeanl in July ,. gel thinitillogether and ready. I go IWO days a 
His family likes Utah 50 well they wi ll probably week 10 officiate in the Ogden Temple and have 
Slay there. Fow oftheir family ""CTC in the enjo)'ed all sc\"en yeanl of it Th= ofm)' kids II/"e 

~Savior ofthe World~ pageant ••. llIank)"Oll for in the same ward as I am. My oldesl son Cbarles 
""hal you havc done. Je rrrey D. Turl~y IRichard is firsl ooullci lor in the bishopric. Mar ilyn and 
E. Twley. Sr .• Edward V. Turley. Edward Mack 1.lInon [Fn:deriek Andrew Turley, 
Fnm.k:l in Turley. Isaac &. CIaJa]. Prov;dc~. Theodore Wilford Turley. IS/tIIC &. Sarah] 
UT- Thank you for all the Newsletters. II was Scottsdale, AZ-Thanks for all the work )"011 do 
very interesting reading through all oftbcm. for this.:real famil)·. n na D. lllught [Rhoda 
Lind .. Tum~r [George I..ake Turley.lSllllc Turley, Turley Brinkerhoff. AlnUl Ruben Turley. Isaac &. 
Jr .• Isaac Turley.Sr.). Heber Cily, UT. Carolyn Sarah]. Woodruff. AZ-lrenc hasjusl had cataracl 
Jaquilh [Marion Turley. H)TUrt\ Turley, Is-.: & surgery and I just have had one of my r)'es~. 
Sarah], Provo. lIT. Marian 8 a rker [husband They will do my other one in a few weeks. It is 
from CllarJoUe Turley Bushman]. American Fork, misemble bUI will be nice wilen fini5hed ... lnc 
UT--$urely apprcc;ale your effons " 'ilh the 4'" and 24'" celebrations were fun here. Wish you 
Ncwsletl~. Auita Fiugtnld [from Anna could have all been here. Louin T. Iless 
Priscilla Turley Van Wagoner) American FoR, 11..a"TCtV;C Ed"ard T. and Florence Mc8ride. 
lIT- I ha,,<: really enjoyed reading abouIIII<.: Ed",-ard Fl"IInkl in T .. Isaac and Clara[ Brigham 
dilTcrem fami ly members. their lives, expcrienct.'S, City. UT- I am pJwming on allen(/ing a meeling 
etc .. Llla lla T. Rogrn [1'lamld E. Turley. Ed",-ard in October with you. my brolller Mw1c. a couple of 
Fmnklin Turley. Isaac &. Clara) Washington. my siSlCB. and my brother David. Ki nD 
D.C.- Thanks for aJI you do for US as a fllltlily. l>Ona ldllOlI [Ella Florine Anderson Nielsen. Ella 
Rlehu d E. Turley, Sr . [Edward V. Turley. Gll1dys Bw1cer ArKkl"llon. Ella l:'<adolm 8ushman 
Edward Franklin. Isaac & Clara) SaIl I.al<e City. Barker. Charlolle Turley Bwhman. Throdore). 
UT- lnc other day we met David and Alice Gunni!lOO. UT- h's Ih'"ly! busy for"", mis lime of 
Marie Turley for the firsl timc:. who ate now living year. 10 get bal:k 10 school and cannina lime. !'oI ike & 
in our $Ulke. It is always I!ood 10 become 2 Brnda T. Sill". [Norman T .. ley. Charles Turley. 

2 Alma Ruben Turl ..... lsaac:.t. Sarahl, Glendale. A2r-8Cqllaimcd wilh relativ"s. Rocky Ad.ir [[Nina -, 
(Co'" '(1 011 IMlge }~) 

J 
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TEACHING IN CHI NA A 
LIFE ALTE RING EXPERlENCE 

by Virginia Andenon MowtT 
IA. J. Anderson, Ida Bushman, CharloneTurley] 

{Virginia /lndcrsan Mo .... er wm boN! in 
Faln·lew. Utah la A.J. ami F..da Anderson. She 
remembers /rtr grondm(JIher. ldo. lolking Oboul 
her journey " ';lh her ponnls, Jocoo ond 
Charlotle Turlq Bwhmun. 10 Arizona In lhe 
laI~ 1800 s. She remeMhered riding a horu 
long dUlU/'ICU. cnn#ng al u~·s Fury. and 1M 
(lMful floods in Sl. Joons. Arizona. 

{ Virginia is a credillU her lilllt camm'mily 
ofFaln·;ew. She grud'lIIledfrom B.):U. and 
has /I Ph.D. from LaSalle Un"'f!r,~ity. She laler 
laughl English at NOr/h San~le lIigh School. 
She hos served an lhe Fairview City Pilmning 
CQ.mmission and is 0 ITWIU of lhe !ioJyNte 
Volley Hospital. 

{lnl"OJYemml ill mwk responsibililies in lhe 
Church. a.r ,,"('II (JS sen'ing (JS a ItDCMr In Relief 
Saciety and Primary, hm'f! kfpl her husy. She 
alsa has sen "('d on lhe Stllkc ReliefScclclyaml 
SlUM Primary hoards and in presitkncies. as 
.... ell a.r being IIcli.'f! In educalion group3. 

{Virginia and her hwbUlld Glade had lime 
children: Scott, Clark lind Kristen. andsls 
gral'Ukhiitiren. They o"'ned 0 calt/e ranch ond 
Virginia rollfinllU 10 lUslsl her son. Scott, In 
lhal enterprise - 11(1 mort callIe .... rangling ond 
haying elc., she SlI}\J. hili s/rt dou run errands 
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lind kup the boob - and issws praise fOt" ""Ol""k 
weI/done. 

{Making lhe lkeislon 10 go 10 China ond 
Icueh English f Ot" a year .... m. in Virglnia's 
wards, "'i/e.allcring. The aperie/'ICe ... m 
in,·aluuble. The kinllneu of/he Chines" people 
and lhe proteclion and guidance afmy Falher in 
Heaven war unsurpaued. ,. 

{Following is Virginw 's SIOry.} 

***** 
What does a past middle-age high 

school English teacher from rural Utah 
do to add a lillIe zest to life? She applies 
for and is acccph_'<i by the BYU China 
Teachers' Program. This program sends 
about 60 teachers each year to several 
Chinese universi ties. After two weeks 
(8:00 to 5:00) orintensive training (lang
uage. culture, teaching practices, and 
general help) [ embarked on my odyssey. 
I was assigned to Shandong University 
EnglishlLaw campus in Jinan, China. 
Jinan is the capital of Shandong Province 
and is about half way between Beijing 
and Shanghai. 

I lived in a walled compound with a 
guard at the gate. There were seven 
bui ldings ofsix stories each in the com
pound. My apartment consisted of three 
rooms. The only hot water in the flat 
was in the shower wand in the 5' x 5' 
bathroom. 

I was assigned to teach seven classes 
in four different bui ldings at the univer
si ty. I taught oral English 10 freshmen 
and written English to juniors, The 
students were intelligent friendly, and 
anxious to learn. They were well
prepared with the basics of English. 

My first shopping trip to R T Mart 
(Jinan's Walmart) was a challenge. 
When I tried to check out, I offered my 
yuan (Chinese dollars) but the clerk 
refused; she wanted something else. The 
man standing behind me stuck out a 



plastic card. The clerk ran it through the 
machine. took my yuan and gave me my 
purchases. Needless to say, I soon 
acquired a plastic card for myselt: 

In my sect ion of Jinan there were very 
few foreigners. I did not feel foreign, 
however. The guard at the compound 
gale always greeled me with a wave and 
a big smile. The vendors along the street 
also waved. 

Everyone I Came in Contact 
with Seemed to be Happy 

Children on their way to school would 
get up their courage to say "Hello" to me 
and then scamper away. On buses, 
strangers would speak 10 me in English. 
It seems many people wanted to practice 
their English. The elderly ladies tending 
grandchildren would wave and smile as I 
made a fuss over their li ttle charges. 
Something which was impressive to me 
was the fact thai everyone I came in 
contact with seemed to be happy. 

Street activi ties wcre amazing. I 
could buy almost anything on the street. 
A lady squatted by a sewing machine all 
day every day on the comer where t 
crossed to enter the university. Right by 
her was 0 man who would fix your 
bicycle. Every evening people danced at 
o plaza just off campus. All ages came. 
It was mostly line dancing and I saw 
some rather elderly Chinese men doing 
some fancy footwork on the dance floor. 
The large intersection (8 lanes) about a 
block from campus had construction 
work going on so no traffic lights were 
functioning. I learned to cross the street 
in layers: look, walk a few steps, stop. 
dash. stop, wait , look, dash again, and 
eventual ly you are across the street. This 
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pattern of street crossing was very useful 
throughout linan. 

Public transportation was readily 
IIvailable, but learning when and where 
to get on and off the bus kept me on my 
toes. It look lit least an hour to travel 10 

the place where the BYU teachers met 
for church on Sunday. Taking a cab was 
quicker. but much more expensive. 
Consequently, tleamed to push my way 
onto the crowded buses. 

The campus was pleasant and quiet, 
although it was very busy. Everyone 
took a two hour lunch break - a holdover 
from the days of Mao I was told. Eaeh 
class had about 30 students. 

By Agrffment, there WillS No 
Discussio n or Religio n 

When I signed my contract with the 
university one stipulation was that I 
would not discuss re ligion with my 
students. If anyone asked about religion. 
t was to tell them I had an agreement 
with their government not to discuss 
religion. Howeviolr. I showed them 
pictures and told them about my family 
and my home. I had a few students ask 
me and onc student lOld me he was a 
"secret Christian." 

The cultural treasures of Chino are 
extraordinary. The history is fascinating. 
I appreciated the excursions I was able to 
take to other areas of China to sample 
some of the uniqueness of this vast land. 
t am grateful to have come face to face 
with the wonderful people of China and 
to interact with a few of them. [was a 
foreigner in a strange land, but I felt my 
Hcavenly Father's constant protection 
and ass istance. I was al home Ix:cause 
the gospel was with me. 
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... And Now There Are Twol 
Colonel Turleys, That Is 

Thirty years after he retired as an Air 
Force officer, Ernest Cartyle Turley [Ernest 
Cartyle, Ernest. Isaac & Clara} once again 
donned his uniform and promoted his 
daughter-in-law to the same rank he held. 

On 1 August 2005, Lt. Col. Turley, US A" 
Force retired, helped his daughter-in-law, 
Susan, an active-duty Air Force judge 
advocate, also pin on the rank of lieutenant 
COlonel. Susan is married to Ernest Carl 
Turley, the oldest son of Ernest Cartyle and 
Virginia Sue Turley of Rancho Cordova, 
California. 

The promotion ceremony took place at 
Maxwell-Gunter Air Force Base in 
Montgomery, Alabama, where Susan 
currently selVes as staff judge advocate of 
the Headquarters Operations and 
Sustainment Systems Groop, which helps 
develop and sustain military information 
technology systems. Alabama is the eighth 
assignment lor Susan, who has been an Air 
Force officer for 17 years .. 

Susan's family, the younger Tur1eys
Carl and Susan, and their children, Jared, 
16: Robert, 14; and Cody, l1-have also 
lived in Missouri, Texas, California, Guam, 
Virginia, and Ohio-and the eider Turleys 
have visited them at each assignment. 

Lt. Col. Emest Carlyle Turley retired on 1 
September 1975 after a distinguished career 
as an Air Force navigator flying 8 -52s. 

When he and Sue visited their son and ",',' 
in Guam, it was his first time back since 
using the island as a launching point for 
bombing missions into Vietnam. 

In addition to the promotion ceremony, 
the elder Carl Turley helped his son ordain 
grandson Roberlto the office ol leacher in 
the PrattviUe Ward, Montgomery Stake. 

,,' 
, 
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(COni 'J from page 11) 
Thanks for the Newslener! Ws great! Douglas L 
Turley [i laroid Enll:rson Turley. Ed"'3.ni Frankl in 
Turley. Jsaac & CJIlI'3.], La Canada, CA- Thank 
you so much for your service 10 our fllmily, We 
enjoy lhe Turley Family Newsletter vcry much. 
We would like 10 sign up our adull children ..• 
Ann I~ L.,..-;' [Orna: Heinl 5muin Laemmlen. 
Ruby Gl'1IIl'e Lundquisi. GrllCC Honor l1ushman, 
Charloue Turley]. Orem, UT·-'Thc good ncws is 
that I've been diying inlO my Bushman Pamily 
research for my clas" projf;(:\S and I\'c spenl many 
hours at lho: Jibnuy studying the old records in 
special c:ollections and el5C"'hCTe. Jacob Bushman 
marriC(i Charlotte Turley. lIS you krlOw ... Jacob's 
brolher John wcnl lO ~lIlc 51. Joseph. AZ and I'w 
beal relldinillho: manuscripts ofhisjoumal and his 
autobiography. I've found lois ofTurleysdown 
there to(l. I have the book Unflinching Coura~ 
here (from 13YU libnuy) and it's very inl=ming . • 
I am happy to help in any "lIy [can wilh my 
brunch of the family. Sun n lIMn" (11lClma 
Turley Morris, John AndrewTurlcy, Isaac & 
Samhl Woodland. WA- l'lcasc c:on[inuc to so:nd 
ow: the Newsle[ter. John And~Turicy was my 
grandfotocr. w. V MUill)''' Pinto [LaVerne B. 
Pinto, Rhoda T. Brinkerhoff, Alma Ruben Turley, 
lsaw.: it SItmh], SanUi Anna. TX·-My Mom, 
I..Vfm f IInnkf rhofT "in[o, experienced I severe 
S1J"OI,;e II year ago. Shoe is rIOW in a nursing home 
in San Antonio. TX She is paralyzed on her nllir!: 
right side. She i$ doing all well as can be f;)( pcdcd 
for this: rIO pain and hlssically sound in mind. We 
IIl"1I)'s pr.ly for lite best and a full recoVCT}'. but 
it's been a struggle for beT. I am Willi;lRl V. 
Pinto. herelckst son (of six sons), I havf bcromo: 
the family historian and genealogist since Dad's 
possing [hree years ago, I n:ally enjoy the 
Newslcller II!ld look forward to each i!ISUe. , , ( WE 
AU. ,.,IS/{ YOU ANI) )'OUR MOTIIJ:'R 1I'J:'1.L; 
PLEASE GWE HEN OUR WI'£}. !\.bry T . 
Pickell [Joseph Hanley Turley. Isaac 8:. Sarah]. 
Page. AZ--I do enjoy IIIe Newslelter ll!ld $hare il 
wilh my f.",ilies . . . . ~; We have hcoomc II 
big big f.mil),. Se-.·.,..I )'ears ago " 'c Slopped haying 
.t1lhe r.mil), a[)"t2rl)' the: """,ions. Pcmaps it is lime 
to ...... lhc torch with N~~ In cot'C$loooKiinll 
",ith the family members I an hardly i .... lPne 1\0>0.' 
man)' of us there an:. This is just a thought. 
Anyway. we ha~e LO see that.1! pf oor pmollol 
faroilin' wprk js400e jn!be lrolpJe This is [!lOS! 
'mpon.!!!. llla,·c kepi Ne"~len",,, throogil the )"f;MS. 

Wagner. Ed,,-ard Frunklin T .. lsa.x it Clara]. Salt 
Lake City, lIT (unti l January lOO6}--I hayt 
e'\io),cd lhe privilege of n:ceiying the "",,"sletters. 
. , am a descendanl or Ed wntd Fronklin T .. my 
mother was Theresa Turley and I am graleful for 
my Turley ancestor. We lITe most lppr!:Ciati.'e of 
your SCi'"\'ice for the past :lCvCTll! )"1!afS1I!ld 

appreciate those who are going to conlinue lhe 
organization. I am nol aware o f any dc:scc:ndanl!l 
of Edward Pranklin Turley in the Mesa area. 
Obviousl)'. I W(HJld be del ighled if Ri<.:hard E. 
Turley, Jr. "l'n: our family contact. My wife 
Diane and [ have recently beal eDlIed 10 ~idc 
u,'er the Chile MissiOlW)' Training Center and 
will be leaving for [hal a.,signmcill in January of 
2006. We plan 10 r!:lum in January 2007. 
ICongratulations to the WagnerslJ InAnn L 
....... ·iI, Omn, lIT- I wonder if you happen 10 
have a copyoflho: Bushman family history "ith 
pall'") I prinloo? [The ", .. I ha~ .. is nli .. ing this 
page.I I'm slowly cnterins all ofthc nail..,. in tb<: book 
iniO no)' "AI' .. . UOlh Richard E.T urlcy .nd Richard 
I.ynuon Bli5hman an: p«'SfdtinS 1\ the Sidney B. 
Speny Sympo$illln, Oct. 21.29. I plato 10 go, . 
,Tomorrow I'm lOing to the Lehi ccrneICf)" to 
phoIograph III oftb<: Imany] lI ushman family 
IIICIllb<:,.,. burie<J tlic",. Today I "'115 in SUS/ln r~on ' 
Black's c1 .... ond she limIt .. U5 abour 'J1><oodon: Tur'~1 
and II .. Whirc Hone I_ophecin ... .I fQUlld ~ 
Twky in the: 11140 CftISUS lOr Hancock Co, his name i. 
on the line .bo..., Lucy and Joseph Smith Sr, and tl>c-ir 
Mansiooo house full of IIICSIS. Another teacher shQwcd 
thai particular ten! ... os on e~ampk- of findinS famous 
peopk in the: oonsus 1"I.'eOI"d<. I pN)' for .. ·100 e>'er b 
\lIkl .. ~ your pili". II) ..... } ' . & Us. James I[FIo)"d A 
MarySlo.ooo II . .... ~ VioboT. lb ... s. \sue T .... y, k~ 
\sue II. Clara). St. }ohno., AZ-Our r .... ily c:odo is oby. 
K.I~ __ T. IIlk .. (Clomoo' F ....... I .. T ... Iey. &1....-.1 
Ffanklin, I Ctano.] MO$I, AZ-' ...... k )'011 fur )'0\11 

Franklin I)rM'$ 
Ibmah, NM.l "han1:1 

1 havc !l child""" 17 panck:hildn:n. 27 gn:al ..dr,,, ill. Of\ioydoe I. 
&fIIldchikml and 2 &r!:'I &r!:'I grandchildrm. "'-" ct.aroce my iOdcftoJ. 
[PrHidentel H. Arnold W.gner ]1b.::resa Turley 26 TII ANKS ANll l..OTS Of LOV': TO AI.I. Of 'I'OUl 

I' l.l. lit: M ISSING A I.I. OF YOU SO M UO I . 01J 
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LAST INSTALLMENT 
AUlobiognrophyof 
Melvin I. Turley 

(Coot'd from FebruW'y 2005) 

IEIIkr MeMn I. Turiq, aJo .. g with hu (Ompun
lOll, Elder Faye Joh'J$oll. dt.clded to hold (} 
mttllng OM evr .. ing Of 1M home: of 0 BrotMr 
Gorcla. To fhe fr surp'lse. Dbom 200 people 
(Jllended During 1M _eling. stlyraJ poilu 
oJfrcers (Ome to disrupt 1M meetinJI- TIrq .. ~rt 
in"iled to have U !eO( and /lSIt .. WUII IM mUling 
wwow:r. which lheydid. After 1M ",ullng lite 
Ehlers mel .... ilh 1M oJfrce,~ who told lhe", U 
perron hod filed a complailtl agoi ... 11 lhe", for 
compiring ago/ItSIIM gournmenl. Since the 
chor~ .. ·ar IIOf ITW, 1M oJIalr would Itove bee .. 
dismissed. bUlthe person wJwfiled lire complain! 
sho"''ed up lhe nut ml)nIing ond MSlil7'td up 
anolher big o'1lumenC AI lhal poin!. I~ 
Mo;omisarioM ,old us 10 ",ilk over 10 !he disuic:1 
headquarters. which was about 12 miles further 
on. and "''11;1 al lhe Presidencia MWliciJNll. MJ 

••• We walked 10 !he "Municipal" headquancn 
and ..... enl in 10 meet !he -presidcnle" and wLd him 
WIl were expecting him 10 rcecive. repo!1. He 
$IeIlI us 10 .. hall. !he ansi·jai l, wid us 10 wail. 
Aller II while Ihe report came and he cal led us 
inw his office:. The complainl said " 'e had talked 
againsl the governmenl ... I pul led a lruel oul of 
m)' briefcase called MEl Signi rtcadG de la Vida. ~ 
lie read il all and WIII,ted I" keep it. I $II;d. "You 
am swcl)' have il.M He SIIid. MI would 
recommend thai evCT)'onc read Ihis. il mllke$ 
good srnse.M 

He then called the State CapitaL offices io 
Montcrrt')l and talked 10 an olliecr. We heard his 
side of the cOfwcna.lion. He said. "1 hove some 
mi!lliionaries here for an inqui!),. they 5eCRlIO be 
cullural missionaries. I have read some of their 
lilerature and il looks OK 10 me. One of the 
missionaries appears 10 be H Mexican lind the 
other appears to be IlR American. I doo'l kno ..... 
whal I should do wi lh them." When h~ fioished 
the con~lion he $lid. '"The)' advise me 10 send 
you on t~ neXI bus to Monlcm:y, the)' will ha~e 
ofTlOl'fS m~ you al the bus tcrmillill .~ I " 'lIS 

concemed 10 have us invCSligaled because Elder 

Johmon. who \VlIS very blonde, had 110 Jl'ILIX'ni \0 
prove he belonged in Mexico. 

We WIlnl 10 the bus stalion to wa.il for the bus to 
gel ready to leave:. AI Ihll1time Jose: Gracia rode 
up on a horse. I said, ~Josc. am I glad 10 Ii« 

)'oul" He asked, "Why?" I said, MI wanl you 10 
go 10 Monlm'C)' ",ith us." He said. "'No problem. 
I'll 8O.M So "'e gOl on the bus and rode toward 
Monlerrey. I $aid. MJosc, you and I are COfRpII11-

iOI\5. I'm Ihe grinGuilo and )'ou the Mexica.nilo. 
We'UII1 Elder Johnson otT., ..... e enter Monler
rey 10 go Ita)' wilh some of lhe members ullIil Ihis 
all blows over.- So thaI us ..... haI we did. 

~n we lot 10 the lermillill some IOLdicn met lIS 

and asked irwe weTl' coming from Cadcre)'la. we 
said. ''yes. - 11le)' said, - We will take you to your 
residence. inspec! the home lhea bOIh of )'ou 
tepo" at the Alcalde's o ffice tomorrow at 9 
o· clock. - When we got 10 the chapel. O\JT 

quarters. I had Jose hold them for , minute ..... hile 
1 look down the big plaqllC on the ",,,11 of the 
chapel, " llIlesia de Jesu.cri stO de 105 Sanlos de los 
Ultimos DiltS. M ond swod il apinst • sidewall 
while !he)' inspected the building. The rlCXI do)' 
we repotted and had taken plenl)' oflilcralure. 
which he examined carefully. [look plenty of 
good litCf1llwe. After an exlC1\S;Ve interview ..... e 
were cleaml and allowed 10 go. [aLso look my 
bi"h certificate. 

After the inlerview I asked lhe examining olliecr. 
M\\'bal am we do 10 a\'Oid being detained and 
eXIII.\ined wocn we hold m~lings Bt homes or 
0Iber place!iT' . Ic said, '"Get your members 
involved when ),ou hold a ml· •• .'ting, have ),our 
manbers and local home owners do the inviting. 
al so direcl who shall leach. You can Icach. but 
!hey are in c:harge.-

We then asked aboul our members, each famil y to 
in 2 weeks if poil.'liblc j,;CI a fomil)' for lIS 10 Iellch 
and for them 10 be involved in conducting the 
meetings. Thc)' responded over and over again, 
b)' then we had about 20 families in the braoch. 
Before long we had as man)' as 10 famiHe!i (0 

leach in a week. The work mO"ed ahead ITIQre 
rupidl)' and solidi)' than ev<:r. 

Not Ionll after .has I rcecival.le1ler from the 
27 l'resideR( instrucling me to prepare a lJrun<.:h 



confcrmc:e wilh participalion of all !he 
organi1,8lions, aliiO B progl'1lfIl lL'l ""<:11 all the 
general meeting. wn for me 10 go with him to 
Mexico. D.F. 

We prq»red parts with SOflgs. folk dan«s by 
l'Tirrwy and the youth MIA. ReliefSociety IUId 
our choir and Priesthood taking part. Aller the 
program lhe Presidenl called on me for a few 
words. I gavc lUI expression ofa~iation fQr 
the help of.n lhe Bl1lIlCh members and gave I 

brieffllTCWCli talk.. The Presidenl got up and 
lUUI(Iunced th.al 1 would l\uve 10 give my fattwc:1I 
tDlk anolher time. He left me lhere 4 more 
months. making 16 monlhs I W8!II privileged tQ 
labor in Monlem')'. 

When I WIIlltnmsfcm:d;t came in tl>c fonn of. 
Ielcgnun for me 10 go u soon as possible to EI 
1'lIII0 10 ",'Ofk in the lranslatirli dcpanmcnl. I 
hlmedly wenl 10 visit and say aoodbye 10 all the 
fWl'lil ies of the !Jro.nch and 10 many investigators. 
and told them the hour [ would be laking tbc 
evClling trnin. 

When [got 10 the train $laliQn and bought my 
liekel tho.TC "''ere already many members and 
friends there 10 see me off. We had nearly an 
hour to \'isil and say goodbye. then the final 
fW'Cwells. As I gOl up on the SI~pS of the 2"" ctllSS 
car 10 plllCe my luggage. I looked bftck and saw 
many ... ·ith while handkc:rcbicfs wiping thcireyes: 
I "''a.'! also wiping mine. lben [!IIIW the scene of 
my dream ofmon: than II yenrs befQre lIS I was 
rerovenng from rheumatic fever. 11 was an 
unusual feeling 10 know cx.:tly wl\utl would be 
doing for Ihe nextlinle while. 8!1 [ had witne5Scd 
all the detu.ils uf!hal ilCClle befQre .... 

We had 4 Primaries organized and running by the 
lime lady missionaries arrh'ed in lale 1935. one al 
the Rc~cs home. one at the Gar/..a'S, Qne at Emilia 
CastillQ ·s. IlOd one II the Saldanas. 

ADDENDUM TO Melvin I T .. wy Life Slory. 
I' hue I 

In writing my life story I failed 10 express fully 
m~ feelin", and some of the experiences ",ith my 
family members. I am making II few additions. 
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We were raised in lliovilli home environmenl 
and were made 11.1 feci secure in our home life. 
Our finances were limited and Dad was 
sometimes faced with frustralioru. He quite oflcn 
did carpenler and cemenl ... 'Ofk al the flour mills 
In Dublan and for Qthers in Dublpn and CQIQnia 
Junrez.. There were tilTlC'S ... 'hen he and the people 
he .... as doing work for had a misunderstanding 
about !he amounl 10 be due 10 him ... ·hen he 
completed ajob: they never put their deal in 
... ';ting. He was kno .... n as being easy going and 
people sometimes tooIc advantage of him. He 
rarely ~ke out in hi:! Qwn defenK, but he did 
have deep feelings about these Ihings and .... as 
prone: 11.1 hold a grudge if he fel! thaI he had been 
taken ad\'lIIItagc of. 

Mother wa.~ quite different in her dCllings with 
people. she liked 10 have a .... rilten B~menl, 
also if there W1I!I an~ misunderstanding she would 
express her feelings frankly. Sometimes ... 'hen he 
was frustnlled Qr depressed lhese feelings wen: 
reflected in his deal ings with the fam il y. How. 
ever, he was usually cheerful and happ)' and he 
was al .... ay$ II very han:! worker. We talked IUId 
snng IQgether and sometimes pla~ed togcthCT and 
CIIjQyed Qur family life together. lie always 
ptO\'idcd plenty of good .... hulo:some food for the 
family and Mother al"'1l~5 prepared e.~ecllenl 
meals fQr lllI. 

Dad and Mother both sanK in the choir. in fae! 
they"''C'I'C both in the Stakc choir ... flieh sang al 
the dedication Qflhe Mt'SIl temple in [927. when 
six people rode in Qur Model T Ford to be at th;; 

dedication. lbc)' wen:: both very do:pend.ablc in 
their Chun::h callings and both made sure tbatlhe 
famil~ all paid. fulltilhing and (1181 Qffering. 

They both had a vel)' posi tive atlilude IOward the 
Mexican people. MothcT. especiall~ man~ timn 
expre!lsed her IP"ltilude fQr the excellent treatment 
her parenlS IUId family received from their 
Mexican nei¥hbors .... hen!hey were first 
coloniring Colonia DubliHl. Grandpa George 
Lake was a frontier doctor and served all the 
communil~. Mexican IUId AnglQ. 

Dad and Motlw:r were both gifted in llSirii home 
remedies 10 cure people ..... ho were sick, the)' 
adminislered help mostly 10 the pollret' Me~ican5 
.. "rho eouldn'l affQrd a doctQr or nul'!iC. 11le~ both 
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usc Spani$h all fluently as possiblf:. The family 
look in quite a numbel" ofboarden over the years. 
both Anglo and Mexican. nu, was a way to 
supplemmt our income. it npec:ially ho:lped when 
[and later George wo::OI on our missions. 

My ~lationsbip with my brother, George: 
and my 5i=. Viola was filled with lo~ and 
admiration. [ was always vcry proud " fboth of 
them. I don"' n:membcr any quam:ling beN-~ 
us. we enjoyed working and playing together. 
We were all privileged to take organ and later 
piano \esoons. Viola W'I$ ~iaHy giRed and I 
think George WII!I bener than L was, althDush 1 
was called on 10 play. lot in Priesthood moeting.<> 
and a\ Slake oonfCTCoces when it was I 
I'riesthood confercnc:c. It scared me so bad that 
my fingers WOtlld SWCII and slip offlhe keY'. 

Quite often the whole family would go 10 the 
ftUm and on:haJd and JPeoo In.: da)' working and 
we always had. picnic aliWlCh lime. Somclimes 
we would go down to the river bclowour farm 
and go swimming tOgether. c:special ly when we 
wen.: culting our wheal with sickles and binding 
the bundles ""ith lender limbs from the willow 
trees alollg 1hc ""cr. We always held our family 
HOIrn: Evenings together once each week wilh a 
prognlnI and singing. musiCIIl numbers on the 
organ or piano. a scripeUJ1ll lesson and goodies. 
Of ooune. the!t: weft lots more fond memories 
which I may add in one of tile phaKs later on of 
my life story . llIIl1truly grateful for my heritage. 

{ We are I't'ry 1h(;,,/tflilIO Me/vi" Tlldey. who is a 
noder o/IM TModort: Turley N"",ltller.ftx 
sharing his his/Of')' wi,1t 1Lt. We arc oUo /h(;,,1I;fo1 
10 Itis daugltter. Gerrl Bingham. for ""'ting litis 
pouible. Ilndp Itt/ping ILt /(/ obtain 0 ropy 0/ 

Itis history. 
(There mlLtl be Ofhu, i" IM/Ilmily who would 1M 
willing 10 :;hare lheir life hl$/ory or lhal 0/0 rN! 0/ 

Iheir oltler re/Illivel. If so, pleast /"1 Ih" 1141'" 
duor Alno .. •• This isohout 1M only way _ hID-r 
o/Ieamil.g more oooull7Ur herilage. Pfel/Se uod 
11f<! $lory Ill/fllotloer FllmJly Reu,,;OII ht/tl lli tloe 
Mo:kllll CoIollies ,lfe Steo"d wu'''/ Jul)" 2005 
This n .",ion K'<U orglmhed by Me/vi" I. 
Turl,)'./lJlloer 0/ ~trl Turlt!)' Billlloll,", "0'" ,J 
~tut old. ~/f"d stilt ping Juong, ~ slI)"t hlf 10"
;1I-1n' .. We appreciate being able 10 get. bctlCT 
acquainted with this outstanding Turley family. J 

OBITUARY 
S~pl Mother, Gnndmothtr, Great 

Gnondmolher, a..o .. td hy All 

~br&uel ,,"'utl Sioul was born 30 No .. embet" 
19 16 (llIanksgiving Day) in the tiny town of 01)' 
Lake. ArU.ona, and pas$cd away in the early pan 
of October 2005 in Las VegllS. Nc'lOOa, attended 
by her daughter. HII7.tt MOUI MCTT)'m.u.n. 

Schooling for Margam lOOk place in a OM 
room log cubin for Inc first six years. Af\~T tht 
she attended ,,;:Il001 in Woodrulf for two years. 
WCIlI IO high ,,;:Il001 in Snowfhke IWO yelll"!l and 
Holbrook IWO yo:ars. graduating in May 1935. 

Marptd met her busband.. U\lTmCC Fisk 
Stout, while visiting her sister. Ellen H. SlIamo. 
in Hurricane. Utah. After they \I'ere married they 
Ic:amcd two of their grandltlClthen \I'e«: listCfS. 
l hey were $eII.Icd in the SI. George temple on II 
Dec 196~. 

With help from her mother_in _law and siSler. 
Marprct embroidcn:d quill blocks for each of her 
sisters and ~isters-in·law, herdaughter Hazel and 
grunddaughtcr, MIIIlIan:! AM MelT)'lllan. 

Mtugaret's ChUl"l:b eallinp included tea<;hing 
in Sunday School, Primary and Bee Hive. She 
served as II Visiting T ea,;,;her with her daughter 
Hazel as her panner. Her hwsbanci was. truck 
dri .. er, peddler WId cowboy, which caused them 
10 move arowxI quite D. bit 1bey lived in Las 
Vegas while the Hoover Dam was being buill: 
and in Fillmore, SI. Geor&e. Spanish Fork, 
Hunicane, Las Vegas and AsbIOn, Idaho, before 
lilllllly seuling in Las Vegas. 

• • • • • 

Her hobbies included Ullvelinl1,. which she 
and her daughter and granddaugh ter did 
cxtcruively until just a few yelll"5 ago. 

29 She was dearly loved by 1Qffllbc:n of]),:r family: 
sumved by her daughter. gmmIdaugbter. greal 
grandllOn, two brothm; and IWO sis tl'n. 



A Word of Tha nks to ou.r Editor __ 
Ella Mae Turley Judd Has 

Served U5 WelU 

By Wally G ray 

How fortuna te we are to have hod Ella 
Mae prepare the 111f1Od0re Thrley Family 
Newsletter for us for these past five plus 
years! She not only has done the writing 
and editing, but she has produ~ and 
mailed it , and also kept track of the 
business a spects of the publication. Her 
enl h usiasm for her assignment has been 
contagious and has inspired us a ll. 

Our acquaintance with Ella Mae came 
many years ago shortly after my wife 
nnd I were married. We did not meet her 
persona lly. but we marveled as we read 
her Biogrophy and Autobiography of 
T1wxiore Thrley. It used to come to us in 
bits and pieccs on Jegal-size (horizontal) 
sheet!l wi th the early newsletters. At 
timea we would actually copy out parts 
of it by hand. ffhis wa!l in the 195Os.) 
Thousonds of people have been made 
aware of our ancestor Theodore T'urley 
through the efforts of Ella Mae. 

As I understand it, her love of the 
h eri tage of Theodore along with other 
pioneers began in her youth when she 
attended Brigham Young Univers ity. It 
was in the years of 1948 to 1952 when 
she not only took her courses but 
worked 8a secretary to all the re ligion 
teachers. Her deak was juat II fCVo' feet 
from the offices of S idney B. Sperry, 
Hugh W. Nibley, William E. BelTCtl, Roy 
W. Doxey, Alma Burton and other 
notable Church educlltors and writers. 
Down the hall was the office of a favorite 
of the students, Hugh B. Brown, then a 
religion teacher and later II counselor in 
the First Presidency. 

Each Tuesday morning Ella Mae would 
sli p from her ..... ork in the old Joseph 
Smith building for a n hour to listen to 

the devotional, where one of the general 
authorities would talk. She refelTCd to 
her desk area as a Heouen/y Cubicle. 
(She claims another per-son came up 
with this name for her offi ce .) 

After graduation sh e received an 
invitation from the newly installed 
president of the Y, Ernestl... Wilkinson, 
to be his per-sonal secre tary. No wonder 
a love of the Church's heritage, as well 
as that of her own family, became a part 
of her life. 
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It was while at the Y that she became 
fa scinated with the many references 
made to Theodore Turley in the Church 
Hiatory books and classes. Finally in the 
summer of 1951, using the infonnation 
she had aceumulated and lhat available 
to her at the university library and the 
Church Historian'!I Office she was able 
to write her Biography and Autobio
graphy of Theodore Th rley. This book 
has appeared in many places over the 
years. Perhaps the most notable was ill 
a prominent place in the Theodore TUrley 
Family Book, published in 1977. It is 
now a ut of print but thanks to Robert 
Turley is available on CD. 

She has authored other historical books, 
especially helping with a history of her 
own parents, her sister a nd her 
grandparents, a study series on the 
Book of Monnon . and the story of a 
Tongan woman named Fa'nki 'Alatini. 
IShe would love to send you a copy of 
this faith-promoting book or her Book of 
Mormon series if you will just let her 
know you would like it / them.] 

When I staned developing my web site 
devoting some of it lo Theodore Turley. I 
contacted Ella Mile, asking if I could 
include her book in the web s ite. She 
willingly agreed. However, the book was 
on one of those original floppy disks, not 
compatible with my computer. She 
offered to retype the entire book, but 
fonunalely discovered tha t il could be 



convened to the more modem floppy 
disk (now almost a rarity in itsell'). So 
now we have the book on the world-wide 
web. 

Since my acquaintance with her, she 
has been of great help in my placing 
items on the web site. She is an 
excellent proofreader, and her services 
came in handy. She also provided shon 
histories of many of our ancestors. 

As Ella Mae announced her retirement 
as Newsletter Editor in the June...July 
2005 issue, she expressed her love for 
all of us and her appreciation for our 
acquaintance, support and encourage
menlo And we want you to know we 
thank you, likewise, Ella Mae! 

site on 
'. 

Her book is at 

family is at 
I 

http:// .... ,' .... ,w.geocjties.com /wallygrav25! 
turlevbio.htm 

More derailed sketches of Ella Mae are at 
http: //www.geocities.com/wull\·grnv25 
/judd.hlm a nd 
hup: {Imagllzine. byu.cdu/bvm/l qqq!99 
win ter I memories ! cubicle. shtml 

(Using Gongle, you will find other 
references.) 

My e-mail address: grayfox2fucox.net 

...... * .. 

{Nfl .... I mrlSf express lhe complete sruprise. IJIrd 
graliruth I [e/I U[X!n reuding lhe arliele Waliy 
providedfor this Oclober ;!Sue ofllw Turley 
Newslelfer. It loot me a lillie while 10 decide that 
I aclllally could include if. ,w { no .... hasten 10 
thank hintfor his /rind "'ortis. and more especially 
for hi,J encouragement ondfollhfr,lrress OIW there 
sew:ral years, os welf affor his careful wrillng 
for lhe Newsleller oflhoughts and ideaf (hal he 
hasfell would benefit our family members. Also. 
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if you hOl"!!n·( explored his a tensive website, you 
have a special treat in Slore far you! Thonts so 
much, Wully. I have enjoyed every miml/e a/iI! 
EM) GfifmiPuh'i1'Il,,'-c"m) 

·Our ar.ceslOfS. along with many other fai!hrut Saints, 
sacrifioed everything because of their testimonies and 
faith In Jesus Christ They knew thallhe gospel had 
been restored 10 the earth once mote and that Ihejr 
Wf!fflied by a propllet of God. They kr.ew that the 
Book of Mormon was true and u~1OOd Its 
message and wi\ne!:I!i. They knew tIlat through the 
restoration of priesthood kl'l)'ll. families could be 
sealed together lor eternity tIlrough hoty priesthood 
ordinances available only in iI temple. They knew that 
temple wOO<. was the key to the &alvalion and exalta
tion 01 the hUmlln lamily. They kI\ew the Impo!1arlCe of 
this wOO<.. and they were willing 10 give all that they 
had in oroer 10 provide a house acceptable 10 the lord 
wherein this holy work could be per1ormed. They &aC
riIiced everything so that past end Mure generations 
would hiNt! access to tile etemal blessings of the 
lemple: 
(Sisler Elaine S. oa~on. "We Did This for You : 

£nsipn. NO\I. 2004. 89) 

* * * * * 
"To yoo I say with all olthe energy 01 which I em 
capable. do not become a weak link In the chain 01 
your generations. You come to Ihe wOl"id with a 
matvelous inheritaoce. You come 01 great men and 
women .•.. Ne_let them dOWf' . Neve< do anything 
which would weaken the chain oIwhlch you af8 a 
lundamenlal part. -

(President Gordon B. Hinckley, quoted from Stephen 
B. Oveson. "'Our Legacy: Ensign. NO\I, 19"99. 29) 



I have ~ron:: me lhis 
clean II. JIllgc, and am 
tryinlllO decide ""hat is 
most important f(lf a "err 
lust mcgug~. We have had 
seve-rat W(Irthwniie 
projectS during the past 
few yem. One wllilt~ 
memonalization oflsaac 
Turley, with !be Sonsof 
Utah Pi~ Thnnb to 
Richard E. Turley, Sr. for 
his help in getti", this 
project accomplished. 
Thanks IQ all ofthQ$C wlto 
~upported this project. I 
",under ifit is now till"lC' to 
consider the memooaliza
lion of the two OIIlStllllding 
",'Omen ",110 stood at his 
side? AJlOthe,o projco;t. 
nnmher time. 

'''· __ 4' II .. 

We have quite a few 
mt'TT1~ who arc missing 
- eithn- btt.ause they ha" e 
moved or btt.ausc m. 
WE NEED TIIEM! 
P/eQ.fe help us tr}' to 
find th f!m: 
c~ '" M.-ilytl Abney 
Chri .. '" nonika IJ.aIk:w 
o,._id ar.dohI .. 
Gory DnMhho .. 
Chad. ChrioIi Ctohill 
Dan ~ Joy Ciarlo:. 
j"" .t. lare< C ... k 
Jim • tItooI;. Coole 
DoNId. M"""" Dqlff 
t:mmlli.., Fnuu 
M ......... T.Ual • .....,., 
kff~lIl ... 
Lynone Hoi ..... 
Hob .t MIrVI jackson 
MMiam ~ N""""" Kina 
Don '" Liso u...;.,. 
Bradley M",d ... " 
Sandn McDonald 
Tiffany T .. 1ey MCVry 
DorisM_ -
jeff .J ..... MouIlOll 
MrlMn. Jack M<Millan l 

Anolher of my goals was 
to gCI people in lhe 
ramil)' acquainted with 
each other. My thanks to 
all oflhose who have 
coopcmted in wriling 
storie$ for the Nt .... '$

]c\\CT. and o:specially 
lhose who have provided 
many different anicles. 
"Than'" 50 much 10 those 
who huve scot in storics 
of their own volition. 
lbescl stories have 
helped all ofus bt:come 
better acquainted with 
each other. I believe we 
have JOme excellent 
",Titen in the fwnily, 
whom] hope will keep 
in lOuch with the new 
Editor (sec below). 
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• I' ....... t ''''P'' 

Plt.,e .ddt"ftll . 1I dUH 

MARK EDWARD TURLEY 
Tal SANTA FE DRIVE 
VANCOUVER. WA 98", 

JWeI Putr. ... 
Mlc""lle T. Scale 
AnUM. Turley 
Bary T"'I~y 
GonIon. Sylvia T",1oy 
J ....... C.meT ... ky 
JUSlin Turicy 
K~11h .t. lani' Turley 
Ro4>tn .t. Sandy T..-Ioy 
Stan T ... 1oy 
SIC"'<"" E. Torley 
Tanya L.«TurlO)' 
Tillman T. T ... 1ey 
TroyLT ... 1ey 
Wm. TIKIdTorIey 

Now I have this large column to devote to Robert 
Turll'y, one of the most enthusiastic II!ld 
entn:prencwial members of!be family. / am SOTry 

fa say. "''0 a/hi., main proj"'cu haw nol ","en 
supported.."ry "'e11 by family members .. I surely ........ 
hope Ihis will thange. ( I) JUSllhink what a book 
conlaining the stories of all missionaries descmdcd 
from Theodore T urlcy would mean 10 future 
gcnt"l\ion.'l! Thi$ will rM:Vcr happcn unless eath 
penon who has served a mission will send in p 
rcpon and piet~ of their missionary .service. I 
know everyone is very busy. Rober/Is "ery bW}', 
yet he WlIS willing 10 donate a greal amount o f TIM E 
and MONEY to contact all fwnily members about 
this veT}' imponant project P.tea .... get your S100Cll 
in. Whal a wonderful project. Dcn' , lcl;1 di el (2) 
Next, RoOm pm:cived many family mcmber!i 
"'ishing they had a copy of the MRed Turley book. ~ 
and had a large nwnber ofthcm prodo.w.:ed for CD. 
He has tul the: price Of thC8e wonderful itcllUl to just 
520. I sul\:]Y hope many family members will 
support this project Roo'!"a addn::s!l p. ]0. Now. who 
have I le ft out? My apologies. and many lhanh. FJ 

............ oJIIXE. IIOC ts2 
IWII r-liU I 
1IIIi! 0I/iII1O IIIlfl' 
IU ~ w,~ FE DI 
\'IIIltrulf.IWI tsl.U-1U? 
11.1"1.,1"11",11"",111",111"",11,.,1.111,,,,,11,,1, 1,1 


